September 2022

Birthdays

Dear Parents,

9/3

Levi Aguiar

Have you ever stopped to think how important grandparents are?
Our children's grandparents can be the most wonderful
resource, both to us as parents, and to our kids. Sometimes in all
the hustle of our busy lives, we can forget this fact. That's why I
like the idea of Grandparents Day. The holiday is a great time to
remind ourselves of what grandparents mean to us and to
celebrate with them.

9/3

Maverick White

9/7

Stella Luszczyk

9/7

Sarah Miller

9/8

Rhett Wentworth

9/8

Mason Wherry

Grandmas and grandpas love to hear about our kids' successes
and milestones. Whether this event is as simple as a first word,
first tooth, or twentieth gold star at school, you can rely on
grandparents to take an interest. I love to encourage kids to
contact their grandparents and let them know about such
exciting events. It's an excellent learning experience for children
to visit, phone, write a letter, Facetime, or record a video to send
to Grandpa/Grandma. For grandparents who are far away, it
helps them feel closer too.

9/14 Owen MacLeod

Another thing I've noticed about grandparents is that they're
great at being a cheer squad. They think our kids are wonderful
too, and take pride in our children’s accomplishments.

9/15 Riley LaScala
9/15 Bria Moore
9/16 Amelia Stallone
9/18 Kellan Cauley
9/19 Leo Bianchi

9/19 Shane Sumner
9/22 Quinn Junco
9/23 Emerson Gammage

Grandparents Day might be a good time to sit down with kids and
discuss how important and loved their grandparents are.
Reflecting for a few moments on shared experiences and fun
might be all the inspiration your kids need to let their
grandparents know how they feel.

9/25 Olivia Foy

Happy Grandparent’s Day!

9/28 Hudson Wendel

In His Love,

9/30 Emilia Stair

9/27 Hudson Williams
9/28 Haddon Casten
9/28 Raegan Lacey

Staff
Birthdays

Ms. Carissa, Director

Check This Out
9/3

Ms. Tracy

Click the Youtube links below for a fun read along about
grandparents.

9/20 Ms. Emily

“The Ultimate Guide to Grandmas and Grandpas”

9/21 Ms. Rose

“Just Grandma and Me”

9/27 Ms. Meghan

“Just Grandpa and Me”

September 2022

Basket of Love
We are starting a “Basket of Love” campaign for our
teachers to acknowledge all their hard work and
dedication. Every Thursday, we are hoping that a
family will bring in a basket full of individually wrapped
items (i.e. granola bars, muffins, candy bars etc.). If
your family would like to participate, you can click here
to schedule a Thursday to bring a basket in. Feel free
to contact the Academy office for more information.

Dates to
Remember
September 5
Labor Day/No School

September 11
Grandparents Day

Oct. 5 & 6
Fall Picture Days

Parking Lot Safety
Rules are cool, because they keep us safe! Please use
caution when pulling into our front parking lot, we
have lots of little friends crossing the street.
Thank you!

